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dlijll ‘hr-:3 [The world, or‘worldly enjoy- sayst_.bz"éh J»! 3*: meaning He move’If I’

ment or good, is quick in passing away, or coming much among men, or the people, and does not

to nought]. (TA.) And .35} J1), and Q3133:

see and for the former see also & And

,3 Jr, and ,3; see {1,9}. And i152." J1,

(s, TA,) or (Meh) aor- Jsjéi

int‘. n. Jig} (s, Mgh, TA) &c., 88 above, (TA,)

The thing removed, went away, [or ceased,] from

its place,: ‘it/raft,’ gr guided,‘ its place.‘And Q; £4), inf. n. and d,,)', [I

went away, &c., from my place] [And

12; J1)‘, said of any affection of the mind or body,

It went away, passed away, or ceased,from, him;

it left him, or quilted him.] AndThey turned awayfrom their place ;’ ‘or returned,

or went back, and fied, from it. (TA.) And

:5 e e )1 _ o s:

[51)" gs aor. [bib int‘. n. J”), [He

turned, or swerved, from the opinion, orjudgment,

or sentiment.] (Lh, TA.) And ,Jl) alone, aor.

J

‘bk, He, or it, quitted his, or its, place.

(AHeyth, TA.) And He removed from one

town, or country, to another. (TA.) And 4J1)‘

(K,) M n. dlég, (TA,) The

horses removedfrom their place with their riders.

(K, TA. [Said in the TA to be tropical; but I

see not why.]) _Hence, J45! ate-ll)‘, int‘. n.

J5} and J5}, without ., (15,) as Th says, (TA,)

and j and {The sun declinedfrom the

meridian. TA.) [And sometimes it signifies

1- The sun set: see 1 in art. £113.] _. And hence,

but not with for an inf. n. in the senses expl.

in this sentence and the next following it, (TA,)

3%" J5, £151,319 int‘. n. J15,’ (TA) [and app.

Jhgj and Q'flgj], It The day became advanced,

the'sun being somewhat high,- syn. (K,

TA :) or, as some say, went away; or departed.

(M) And Jim as, (TA,) or Jim as,

(K, TA,) 11 The sun became high, and the shade

contracted, or decreased, or went away, at mid

day. (I_(,* TA.) _Av'alé J1), [thus in the TK

(ed. of Boolék), i. e. MB, thus in the K, and

thus only, the verb being indicated by a preceding

phrase; in the TAM a'fill’blvhich is an evident

mistranscription;] int‘. n. 1!”), (K,) like 2.5L;

[an inf. n. of aor. [1,5,]; but more properly

Ie I04 J Jr

compared to 3.9.5,, an int‘. n. 051;, aor. 194.3];

(TA ;) [a phrase which may be rendered Their

journeying ceased for a while ;] expl. as meaning

a! i) 91-’, gee

Us ,smiute i,,~_§\ [i. e. they abode in their

place : then an opinion bccurred to them difl‘erent

from their former opinion, so that it turned

them therefrom, inducing them to remove] : 1)

in the is added his}; but this should be omitted:

J0,

the passage is taken from the M; in which 4;;

refers to Lh as the authority. (TA.)-J1)‘

0'’ I

[having for its inf. n., app., J1”- and J”; and
‘Dr

J” (see the first of these below)] signifies also

It moved; or was, or became, in a state ofmotion,

. . . v i I ,1 .

commotion, or agitation; syn. alps: so 1n the

saying, 4:5 [Isaw a bodilyform

orfigure : then it moved, &c.]. (TA.) And one
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remain still, or stationary. (TA.)-iii

means iii [A figure seen

from. a distance rose to his view]. (TA.)_

And 4.,» The mirage raised, or elevated,
rr;

(8),) and made apparent, him, or it. (TA.):

Lié L;&c.:seein art. k)._'j.=~jlj, aor.

533g, also signifies He afected acuteness or

sharpness or qnichness of intellect, cleverness,

ingeniousness, shilfulness, knowledge, or intelli

gence: or did so, not having it: syn.

(IAar, TA.) [See also 5.] = [As a trans. verb, it

belongs to art. J3)‘, and app. to the present art.

also. See 4. You sa ', ll!’ ' I‘, or El’: l‘;
l 3) ) 3) ’ )

and see And and

1,21,} and

alsoljlsj._ And He separated himselffrom

him; (K;) as also 41.35. and K in art. J5)‘

[to which the latter exclusively belongs.])

see : and for the first, see

2: see 4: .._. and see also 5.

3- lies. inf-n <ss> and J5; (a)

i. q. [as meaning He laboured, exerted

himself, strove, struggled, contended, or conflicted,

with him, or it, to prevail, overcome, or gain the

mastery or possession, or to efl'ect an object : and

accord. to the KL and PS and some other lexi

cous, it signifies also he treated him medically;

which is another meaning of eqJLe-{but of this

meaning I have not found any ex.]: and[as meaning he sought to obtain it, or efl'ect it;

or did so by artful, or skilful, management]:

($,'K:) and [he made a demand on him,

or prosecuted a claim upon him]. [Accoi-d.

to the TA, it seems to be used properly in relation

to real things, and tropically in relation to ideal

things. One says, 32.211 He strove to gain

possession of, or to catch, i. e. he hunted, the

animals of the chase. (See And,f-gi [I strove with him to avert him, or to

turn him back, from the afl‘air]. in art.

Zuheyr says,

' ‘I 2’ ' I’ I f

‘ Usbe- w‘) *5‘ 6:5: *

‘ 139E533 ‘

[And we passed the night standing at the head of

our coarser, he striving with us to repel us from

himself, and we striving with him to master him].

And a man said to another, who upbraided

r J I It’

him with cowardice, a mi,

3 1-[By God Iwas not a coward,

but I strove, or sought, to preserve a possession

appointed for a fixed time; i. e., to preserve my

life though its term is fixed: see the Liar iii. 139].

One says also, 53 i. e. a)‘;

I [He seeks to accomplish a thing/that is an object

of want to him; or does so by artful, or shilfut,

management]: a. tropical phrase. (TA.) And

)h'gjl ‘3h 1- [I loathed, or was averse

:from, striving, or ‘seeking, to accomplish this

ofl‘air]. (TA.)

s 11w, ($,0,Meb,1.<,) M1» 5313;; (TA;)

it:] and '42)), aor. all)! and

art. J._-;,] signifies the same as 43)"! and 42”.

(K.) You say, eilljl He removed it

from the place. (MA: and the like is said in

 

and '35), (so, Melts.) M n- Jedi; (0.
.v e e re a ’ I e a.

TA;) and 7 dbjl, [originally 436),] inf. n. dlgpjl,

(0,) this being syn. with (K,) He removed

it; made it to go away, pass away, depart,

remove, or shift,- (O, K, TA;) [and made it to

cease to be or exist, or to come to nought: did

away with it ,' annulled it: efl‘aced, or obliterated,

an n e! .n I _ _

415', [which see m
e 1 "4 uni e

the K.) [And Ilé Jljl He removedfrom

him such a thing; made it to go away, pass away,

or cease, from him; or to leave him, or quit him;

hegfi-eed him from it, or rid him of it. And

or. He, or it,‘made him to turn, or

swerve, from his opinion, or judgment, or senti

ment-1 And 3'33 it?!’ on and is}: see 0133

[See also 4 in art. Jun]

1":

5. and 721;)‘ i. q. oilq-l [He made him,

or it, to come] : so says AAF, on the authority of

sssi

AZ: in the copies of the K, erroneously, 0}‘9‘.

(TA.) =And said of'a young man,

(TA,) He attained the utmost degree of acute

ness or sharpness or‘ quickness of intellect, or of

cleverness, ingeniousness, shilfulness, knowledge,

or intelligence. [See also 1, near the end

of the paragraph.]

at!

6. 1,1,1}? i. q. 5;»: [They laboured, exerted

themselves, strove, struggled, contended, or con

_flicted, one with another, to prevail, overcome,

or gain the mastery or possession, or to e‘fl'ect an

object]. ($, K. [See also 3.])

7. It was, or became, removed; or made

to go away, pass away, depart, remove, or shift.

($,“l TA.)_ And Jljs'l He became separated

from him. [See also 7 in art. *y]

8. eilbjl: see 4, first sentence.

9. Jyjl: see 1, first sentence.

10. He looked at it to see ifit quilted

its place.] One says, Ml Ills .3553‘,

meaning Look thou at this figure seen from a

distance to see if it move and if it quit its place.

(AHeyth, 0, TA.)

5!,’

Q. Q. 4. Qty]: see 1, first sentence.

I},

d” an inf‘. n. of 1 in the first of the sensefi

I’,

expl. above. (I_(,* TA.) _ See also db)’- =

As an epithet applied to a man, ($,) Light, agile,

or active: acute or sharp or quick in intellect,

clever, ingenious, shilful, knowing, or intelligent :

(S, K :) at whose acuteness or sharpness or quick

ness of intellect, &c., one wonders: (ISk,$:)

fem. with ‘a’; (S, ;) said to mean shilful, know

ing, or intelligent, ($,TA,) as also the masc.,

(TA,) and cunning: ($, TA :) and a servant-girl

who is sharp and ej'ective in the conveying of

messages: and applied to a woman as meaning

i): [who goes or comesforth to men, and

with whom they sit, and qfuihont they talk, and

who abstains from nrhat is unlanful and inde

corous, and is intelligent ,- 810.: see art. jg]:
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